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Institutional Procurement Programme
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Joint Research Centre - Institute for Prospective Technological Studies,
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MDGs

Millennium Development Goals

MDG 1C

Millennium Development Goal 1, target C

MGDS II

Malawi Growth and Development Strategy

M&E

Monitoring and Evaluation

NEPAD

New Partnership for Africa’s Development

PEE

Strategic Plan for Education - Mozambique

PRONAE

National Programme On School Feeding - Mozambique

P4P

Purchase for Progress - WFP

RBAs

Rome Based Agencies (FAO, WFP and IFAD)

RECA

National Network of Chambers of Agriculture in Niger

SFP

School Feeding Programmes

SMP

School Meals Programme

SNNPR

Southern Nations, Nationalities, and Peoples' Region (Ethiopia)

UNAC

National Famers’ Forum - Mozambique

UNICEF

United Nation Children’s Emergency Fund

3N

Les Nigériens Nourrissent les Nigériens (Niger)
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The International Seminar on Strengthening Local Food Systems for Inclusive Growth: Scaling
Up Purchase from Africans for Africa took place from 2 to 4 May 2016, at World Food Programme
(WFP) and Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) headquarters in Rome, Italy.
This event brought together delegations from seven African countries, where the Purchase from Africans for
Africa (PAA Africa) programme is currently being implemented (Malawi, Mozambique, Ethiopia, Niger, and
Senegal) alongside prospective countries (Gambia and Kenya).
Participants of the seminar included representatives of FAO, WFP, International Fund for Agriculture
Development (IFAD), Africa Union-New Partnership for Africa’s Development (AU-NEPAD), the
International Policy Centre for Inclusive Growth (IPC-IG), University of Birmingham, Joint Research Centre
- European Commission (EC-JRC), farmers’ organisations, cooperative unions, regional organisations, as
well as permanent representatives to the Rome-Based (UN) Agencies , the Ambassador of Brazil and UK
Department for International Development - DFID. The seminar was preceded by a workshop to discuss and
review the PAA plans and concept notes drafted by the country delegations.
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Executive Summary

Executive Summary

The objectives of the international seminar were
to:


Present policies and plans of seven African countries
on smallholder farmers, home grown school feeding,
institutional procurement and social protection;



Present the monitoring results on PAA Africa - Phase
II (2014-2016);







During the seminar, participants actively
participated in the discussions on the proposed
plans of PAA Africa Phase III - Scale up (20162019).
The discussion resulted in the following
recommendations:


Advance on the progressive diversification of
agriculture production;

Present country concept notes on the scale up of the
PAA Africa - Phase III (2016-2019) in seven African
countries;



Improve coordination of all stakeholders and
partners (governments, civil society, farmers’
organisations, communities, schools etc.);

Raise awareness among stakeholders, including
governments, international organizations,
development agencies and donors on the importance
of strengthening African governments’ commitment
to Home Grown School Feeding (HGSF) as a
continental strategy; and



Support multi-stakeholder processes on policy
dialogue and formulation.



Mainstream food procurement modalities tailored to
the needs and capacities of smallholder farmers and
FOs;



Increase efficiency of procurement procedures to
ensure timely food delivery;



Design Monitoring &Evaluation (M&E) systems in
each country before the programme implementation;



Harmonisation of PAA Africa within national
policies, strategies and plans on agriculture,
institutional procurement and home grown school
feeding to increase programme effectiveness,
governments’ engagement and ownership;



Build a programmatic collaboration with regional
initiatives such as NEPAD, Economic Community of
West African States (CEDEAO) etc;


Important steps towards the programme’s
sustainability have been made through the successful
participation of national partners, such as central and 
local governments, farmers organisations (FOs) and
civil society (NGOs);

Develop new partnerships with UN agencies (IFAD),
regional organisations and FO’s platforms (e.g.
Collectif Stratégies Alimentaires - CSA);

Provide an opportunity to discuss the way forward of
the PAA Africa - Phase III, aiming to initiate a
dialogue with partners and donors that have an
interest in contributing to the scaling up of PAA
Africa.

Main findings of monitoring on PAA Africa
implementation




PAA Africa has contributed to increase agricultural
productivity (increases ranged between 20 percent
and 275 percent) in the participating countries and
has also achieved significant results on delivery of
diversified school meals;



Decentralized food procurement modalities have
proven to be a viable tool for the delivery of locally
produced fresh food to schools;



PAA Africa’s programme design is suitable to the
context of the participating African countries and to
the reinforcement of food systems, both on the supply
and demand side.



Strengthen technical support and capacity
development of public partners and stakeholders,
school committees, farmers (e.g. agriculture
practises, soil management etc.) and FOs
(management, accountability, communication etc.);
Further engagement with national governments on
public policies and social protection programs.
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Background on PAA Africa Programme
The Purchase from Africans for Africa (PAA Africa) is a
joint programme implemented by the Food and
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO)
and the World Food Programme (WFP), with the support
of the Brazilian Government and the United Kingdom
Department for International Development (DFID).
Inspired by lessons learned from Brazil’s Zero Hunger
initiative, PAA Africa is an innovative programme that
matches food demand of schools and other public
institutions with agricultural supply from local
smallholders and farmers organisations (FOs). The
programme operates on three levels: a) promoting
political dialogue and providing technical assistance; b)
implementing institutional food procurement and home
grown school feeding to contribute to evidence-based
policy formulation; and c) knowledge sharing activities
and initiatives on South-South Cooperation, building on
field practices and lessons learned.

institutional food procurement. FOs were given the
ability to supply high-quality food, while communities
were also supported to participate greater in school
committees.
PAA Africa has implemented activities throughout Phase
I (2012-2013) and Phase II (2014-2016). In Phase II, the
programme has consolidated field activities on Home
Grown School Feeding, supported national policies on
local food procurement, promoted knowledge sharing
and south-south cooperation, and developed a
monitoring and evaluation (M&E) system in all
participating countries.

Phase III (2016-2019) will aim at strengthening food
systems, on supply and demand sides, by: improving
smallholder farmers’ crop production, technical and
management support to FOs, scaling up home grown
school feeding and public food demand, procurement
modalities to better link FOs with schools and other
Initiated in 2012, PAA Africa is being implemented in five public organisations, and further contributing to the
Sub-Saharan African countries: Ethiopia, Malawi,
formulation of government policies, strategies and
Mozambique, Niger and Senegal. Over the last four years programmes.
(2012-2016), FAO and WFP have been working in close
collaboration with local, regional and national
In the scale up phase, FAO and WFP will continue to
governments (Ministries of Education, Agriculture and
coordinate institutional relations in the participating
Trade), FOs and civil society.
African countries, overseeing programme planning,
implementation and monitoring. The synergy between
FAO (production) and WFP (purchase) and the expertise
PAA Africa combines FAO’s technical expertise in
promoting agricultural production and productivity, with of both agencies represent a strategic opportunity, in
several areas of work such as: smallholder farmers’
WFP’s experience in food assistance, school feeding
production, inclusive institutional markets, local food
initiatives, and food procurement. In this partnership
purchase for social protection programmes, post-harvest
FAO develops smallholder farmer’s abilities to produce,
process and market food by providing agricultural inputs, handling, government ownership, food policies, capacity
development etc.
trainings, extension services, and by reinforcing the
organisational capacities of FOs. WFP then procures food
from FOs and delivers it to schools for use in the
Given the added value and multiple innovations
preparation of school meals. This is further supported
generated by the PAA Africa partnership (food
with trainings in post-harvest practices to farmers, and in procurement at the decentralized level, participatory
nutrition and food processing and quality, safety to
approach to support smallholder farmers, horizontal/
schools.
triangular cooperation), a resource mobilization process
will be jointly carried out by FAO and WFP to provide
adequate funds for phase III.
These partnerships have been supporting the
development of context tailored modalities of
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PAA Africa Workshop (2 May at WFP HQ)
The workshop was held on 2nd May at WFP-HQ in Rome,
with the participation of about 55 people: 30 participants
from seven African countries, and the remaining from
other institutions and organisations based in Europe and
Brazil.
The detailed agenda of the workshop is available as
Annex II.

Programme and Workflow

The workshop was a step forward in the process of
developing plans for scaling up the PAA Africa Phase III.
The workshop enabled participants to share experiences
among PAA Africa countries and learn from each other.
Country delegations have deepened their knowledge of
how PAA Africa is being implemented in other countries,
Objectives of the Workshop
with a focus on achievements, challenges and next plans
for scaling up. Through group discussions, the scale-up
The workshop was a valuable opportunity to achieve the
plans were jointly reviewed, with inputs and comments
following objectives:
from the delegations and other participants.
 Present and discuss the monitoring results on the
Mr Gomez y Paloma (EC (European Commission)-JRC
implementation of PAA Africa (Phase II);
(Joint Research Centre)-Sustainable Resources
 Exchange knowledge and experiences on African
Directorate-Economics of Agriculture Unit) and Mr
national policies and plans among country
Thomson (University of Birmingham) have also provided
delegations, stakeholders and other participants; and
insights and recommendations on PAA Africa and on key
 Review the countries’ scale-up plans on PAA Africa
aspects to be considered in the final formulation of
for each country that were presented in the
countries’ scaling up plans (e.g. crop diversification,
International Seminar.
reinforcing local food systems, governance,
accountability, gender, empowerment of stakeholders at
It was an important step before the reviewing the country grass root level, M&E system).
scale up plans which were presented during the
international seminar.

Opening Remarks
Opening Remarks by the Executive Director of
WFP
Quotes from the introductory statement of Ms Ertharin
Cousin, WFP Executive Director:

“In 2016, too many farmers are still selling their produce
at the farm gate, at prices which preclude any opportunity
for economic advances for themselves and their
families. For this reason, durable, institutional and
commercial markets that farmers can depend upon are
needed as well as driving consumer demand... we know
the answer to create this durable opportunity: it is taking
programmes like PAA Africa and scaling them up.”

“I am pleased to have the opportunity to support PAA
Africa, for building on the lessons learned from the
Brazilian experience. This programme is a tool to improve “Scaling up will create the foundations to build a value
the food systems across the African continent”.
chain that will support reliable institutional markets.”

Opening Remarks by the PAA Coordinators (FAO
and WFP)

Quotes from the introductory statement of Mr Francesco
Slaviero, PAA AFRICA - WFP Programme Coordinator:

Quotes from the introductory statement of Mr Israel
Klug, PAA AFRICA - FAO Programme Coordinator:
“Smallholder farmers are PAA Africa’s main focus
considering their central and strategic role in
“PAA Africa is an important programme to leverage
empowering local food systems; they produce about 80
knowledge supporting our technical assistance provided
percent of crops in local and domestic markets in Africa.
for public policy formulation by the African governments.
PAA Africa aims at strengthening the support to
More than an important source of knowledge, the PAA
smallholder farmers and other key actors on the supply
Africa programme is a rich space for experimentation and side, such as farmers’ organisations, and as well food
innovation in support to governmental policies.”
demand from public institutions”.
“I hope this workshop and seminar could represent an
opportunity to help reduce the inequalities related to the “Institutional procurement programmes can be an
access to information and knowledge on local food
effective driver for economic and social development of
procurement”.
rural communities and young generations in Africa”.
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Monitoring results of PAA Africa Implementation in Ethiopia, Malawi,
Mozambique, Senegal and Niger
IPC-IG presented the monitoring system developed on PAA Africa along with the preliminary results. PAA
Africa has been monitored in all five countries of implementation (data collection took place from October
2015 to March 2016). Analysis of qualitative information was also made through key informant interviews and
focus group discussions. The analysis of quantitative indicators was based on country programmes of Phase II
(specific for each country) and on the PAA Africa “umbrella document” (applicable to all five countries).
Progress has been measured across three outputs:
 Output 1 – Productive support to smallholder farmers;



Output 2 – Local food purchases and school feeding;



Output 3 – Promoting national ownership and capacity strengthening.

Achievements
1.

PAA Africa has effectively supported the increase of agricultural productivity.

2. Qualitative evidence shows that participating farmers are highly satisfied by the PAA Africa’s
agricultural support (e.g. Senegal, Ethiopia).
3. PAA Africa has provided important contributions to improve nutritional diversity in school meals.
4. Decentralized procurement modalities have proven to be a viable option to ensure the supply of fresh
food to schools (e.g. Malawi, Mozambique).
5.

Active involvement of national partners in programme implementation and management increases
ownership, strengthens capacities, and lays the foundations for PAA Africa programme sustainability.

6. Studies and knowledge events are also essential to improve advocacy and policy formulation.

Potential improvements
1.

Potential to further tailor procurement modalities to smallholder farmers and FOs.

2. Adapting procurement procedures to the needs and capacities of smallholder farmers and FOs should be a
priority in the scale-up of PAA Africa - Phase III.
3. Provide technical support to advance on public policy formulation on food procurement from smallholder
farmers and on targeted rural advisory services and investments.
4. Improve the effectiveness of PAA Africa’s monitoring system.

Recommendations for next phase ‒ scale up:
Develop a tailored monitoring system for each PAA Africa partner country that:
 Is designed before the beginning of the intervention;
 Includes specific indicators and targets to describe programme performance;
 Defines clear roles and responsibilities for data collection, data analysis and reporting; and
 Sets a timeline for baseline, mid-term and final evaluation.
Specific monitoring results for Malawi, Ethiopia, Senegal, Niger and Mozambique were presented by IPC-IG
and discussed with participants.
Please see the Annex III for further information on monitoring.
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Working Groups on the Review Countries Scale-up Plans on PAA Africa
Government representatives, FOs, researchers, WFP and
FAO staff participated in “country working groups” that
discussed the scale up plans in seven countries (including
Gambia and Kenya). Through discussion and exchange of
experiences among participants, the working groups
reviewed the plans and prepared the power point that was
presented to all participants. Country delegations also

presented the national policies and programmes on
smallholder farmers, FOs and HGSF in the plenary
session.
For further details (countries scaling up plans) please
refer to Annex IV.

Wrap-up Session
Consolidated scale up plans of PAA Africa - Phase III
were presented in the plenary to all participants of the
workshop who had the opportunity to debate, providing
comments and recommendations. The review of the plans
also incorporated the recommendations on the M&E

results and technical advice provided by Mr Gomez y
Paloma (EC-JRC) and Mr Thomson (University of
Birmingham), which are summarised in the following
closing remarks.

Closing Remarks by the Experts
Mr Gomez y Paloma (EC-JRC) highlighted the
innovative nature of the programme. He suggested that a
lower number of intermediaries in the supply chain, may
create further opportunities for local economic
development. Furthermore he praised the ability of PAA
Africa to link demand-side to other public institutions
such universities, hospitals, prisons etc. (In Senegal).
Challenges included the need to complement Phase II
monitoring with additional data sources. Furthermore it
was mentioned that the targeting criteria of producers
and regions should be refined.

Mr Thomson (University of Birmingham) pointed
out that scaling up should focus on empowering the base
and creating ownership. Moreover good procurement
governance and establishing trust are important issues in
such a complex process, therefore it is worth identifying
bottlenecks and risks. Lastly he suggested that PAA
Africa could learn from other programmes, in particular,
sharing how problems have been overcome in other
countries as this provides the possibility of effective
knowledge transfer.

Findings of the Workshop


Positive results of the monitoring in all countries:
PAA Africa has made important contributions to the
improvement of agricultural production and dietary
diversity in the target areas.



Decentralized procurement has proven to be a viable
option to deliver fresh food to schools.



Identification of potentials for increasing the positive
effects of PAA Africa by.






Strengthening the engagement of national and local
partners across the programme implementation by
reinforcing ownership, capacities, and sustainability.
Designing knowledge products as a basis for advocacy
efforts.



Design tailored monitoring system and impact
evaluation on scale-up of PAA Africa - Phase III.



Finalize the scale-up plans of PAA Africa drawn on
the inputs from the 7 country delegations, building on
existing national policies and their links with HGSF
and social protection.



Scale-up plans were reviewed by country delegations.



Challenges and gaps to be considered and addressed
for the sound implementation of PAA Africa - Phase
III.



Definition of expected outcomes of PAA Africa Phase III.



An estimated budget on PAA Africa - Phase III.

Adapting food procurement procedures to
smallholder farmers and FOs.
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International Seminar: Introduction
The international seminar on Strengthening Local Food Systems for Inclusive Growth: Scaling Up
Purchase from Africans for Africa was organised at FAO-HQ, on 3 and 4 May 2016, with the participation of
a wide audience (over 100 participants) from:


Seven African countries: Ethiopia, Malawi, Mozambique, Niger and Senegal, Kenya and Gambia.



Researchers from universities and centres (IPC-IG, JRC-IPTS-EC, University of Birmingham);



Representatives of national and regional FOs and associated NGOs (ROPPA, CSA etc.);

Representatives of permanent representations to FAO, IFAD and WFP; AU-NEPAD, Agenzia Italiana per la
Cooperazione allo Sviluppo (the Italian Cooperation Agency), the Canadian Cooperation, the UK Department for
International Development - DFID, the Brazilian Government, etc.

Objectives of the International Seminar


Present country policies and plans on smallholder farmers, FOs, Home Grown School Feeding and social protection;



Present PAA Africa monitoring results on phase II (2014-2016);



Discuss country proposals on the scale-up plans of PAA Africa - Phase III (2016-2019);



Raise awareness among stakeholders, including governments, international organizations, development agencies on the importance of strengthening the technical support to African governments’ commitment to home
grown school feeding; and



Provide an opportunity to present and discuss the next phase of PAA Africa programme.

Introductory Remarks‒ Quotes from Ambassador Ms Maria Laura da Rocha,
Permanent Representative of Brazil to FAO, WFP and IFAD
“PAA Africa was inspired by the successful Brazilian experience of Programa de Aquisição de
Alimentos (Food Acquisition Programme) and developed through important partnership between
Brazil, FAO, WFP and the United Kingdom-DFID”.
“PAA Africa translates into major collective effort to promote development and food and
nutrition security, to strengthen the capacity of family farming with the realization of the human right
to adequate food.”
“The programme seeks to combine emergency action to recover agricultural development
strategies so that smallholder farmers can rely on structured demand.”
“PAA Africa also takes into account gender inequality by supporting, for example, women cooperatives for rice production in Senegal, providing a productivity increase of over 300 percent.”
“The development of the family farming and nutritional component of PAA Africa are a priority for
the Brazilian Government”.
“The experiments are promising, but also demonstrate the need for additional technical assistance
for capacity building not only for the formulation, but also for the management of public policies
for local purchases for school feeding.”
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Introductory remarks‒ Quotes from FAO, DFID, and WFP
“Brazil has demonstrated that change is possible by
transforming its agriculture sector and tackling food
insecurity faster than most countries. Many low income
“Even though there is sufficient capacities in the world to countries look to Brazil as a source of learning and
inspiration in their efforts to reduce poverty and achieve
produce enough food to feed everyone adequately, we
still have about 800 million people who still suffer from economic development...This is why DFID works with
chronic hunger…the human, social and economic cost to Brazil, supporting the transfer and adaptation of
development best practices to other countries, under
society are enormous in terms of loss of productivity,
what is called trilateral or South-South Cooperation”
health, wellbeing, decreased learning ability and
reduced fulfilment of human potential”.
Ms Anne Lartey, Director of Nutrition and Food
Systems Division, FAO

“A major contribution of FAO’s ICN2 Conference was to
put the food systems at the centre of our efforts in
fighting malnutrition”.

“Through the learning component we want to ensure
that country experiences and lessons learned are
properly consolidated and shared with all relevant
stakeholders”.

“…we need to reflect on the challenges we face to scale
up results in resource-constraint contexts; the
importance of understanding the social and political
economy; how best to address the barriers for small
farmers to access inputs and markets; and how best to
ensure that healthy meals with the potential to improve
education and nutrition outcomes are provided in
“One good example of these programmes is the Purchase schools.”
from Africans for Africa (PAA Africa), an innovative
partnership between FAO and WFP. The Programme
also provides through schools meals at least 20 percent
Mr Bing Zhao, Director of Purchase for Progress
of the energy and protein intakes for schoolchildren.
(P4P), WFP
School menus are formulated according to nutritional
“We all know, that smallholders world-wide face deeprequirement and local agriculture production”.
rooted difficulties producing significant levels of surplus,
reaching markets and getting fair prices for their sales.
“I hope that nutrition education becomes an important
We also know that PAA Africa can help change that
component as we develop the next phase of the PAA
reality.”
Programme.”
“School food and nutrition programmes are a relatively
new concept and have only been implemented in a few
countries, such as Brazil, at national scale. They aim to
increase availability of and access to nutritious food for
both schoolchildren and smallholders”.

Ms Silke Seco-Grutz - Food and Nutrition
Security Adviser, DFID
“Over the next two days we have a huge opportunity to
share experiences and results from our collaboration, to
look at what has been achieved so far as well as to
discuss challenges and opportunities for sustainability
and scale up.”
“DFID has an agriculture development policy which
recognises the importance of supporting smallholder
agriculture to improve livelihoods in rural areas,
looking at various ways to increase productivity and
link small farmers to markets. Our agriculture policy
also pays particular attention to the inclusion and
economic empowerment of women, the production of
nutritious and safe food and environmental
sustainability.”
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“Because if we want to achieve change at scale - and
sustainable change - we must work together. Thanks to
the collaborative way of working amongst each one of
us represented here today, working systematically to
deliver outcomes.”
“For WFP, the PAA Africa collaboration with FAO,
National governments as well as the Government of
Brazil and of the United Kingdom is a great example of
what multi-stakeholder projects can achieve.”
“But if we truly want to bring this to scale, it is also
important to discuss how PAA can link to other
complementary initiatives, such as Home Grown School
Feeding programmes, and Purchase for Progress –
better known as P4P”.

PAA Africa International Seminar

PAA Africa Programme: M&E Results and Preliminary Plans in Support of
Government-Led PAA Africa Scaling up
This session provided:




project operations and in support to a HGSF policy
linked to agricultural policies; and

An overview of Home Grow School Feeding (HGSF)
and agriculture governmental policy frameworks, 
associated priorities, plans and related results, and
identify some key challenges for implementation of a
government-led HGSF programme;
Presented detailed PAA Africa monitoring results and
promote deep dialogue on the main gaps of the

Presented a preliminary PAA Africa scaling-up
project scope and hold group discussions on specific
technical challenges identified by the monitoring
report, as well as on technical solutions, activities and
outputs to be incorporated in the project concept
notes, based on the country context.

Key Highlights on the PAA Africa - Phase III


Outlined the scope and methodology of Phase II in
relation to experimentation of operations, technical
assistance for policy dialogue and planning/
operational decisions, and knowledge exchange
among policy makers;



Value added in the Phase III includes: scaling up
policy experimentation, technical assistance for
policy formulation, capacity development and
Government-led programme implementation,
supporting policy makers at country and regional
levels through knowledge exchanges and evidencebased policy formulation;



PAA Africa phase III do not intend to necessarily
work with all interfaces of public food procurement
development in each country; however, the

programme could focus on supporting the main
governmental and partners’ needs in a more coherent
way within and between the different interfaces of
public food procurement; and


In coordination with progressive improvements on
the school menus with diversified food and taking
into consideration agricultural potentialities and
available technology and innovation at local levels,
PAA Africa could advance on providing support to
diversify crop production among participant farmers,
by improving the farming systems or by working with
different food producers; the programme could
further strengthen the upgrades on food safety and
quality across the food supply chain, and leverage
school practices of hygiene and cooking (recipes with
local products).

Country Sessions
In the country sessions, the national policy frameworks
linked to HGSF and local food procurement from FOs
were presented along with the concept notes for the scale
up of PAA Africa, which incorporated the monitoring
results and building the linkages among them.
The country scale up plans included the proposed
components/activities on local food procurement from

smallholder farmers, technical assistance and extension
to farmers and farmers’ organizations, food safety and
nutritional, school feeding, monitoring and preliminary
targeting.
The country presentations were organised in two
sessions: i) western Africa, ii) east and southern Africa.
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Key components of Senegal s scaling up plan
Government ownership





Validation letter by Prime Minister;
Presidential directive;
Inclusion of PAA Africa in the national budget 2017-2019 (about 40 Million USD);
Technical services (Ministries of Agriculture and Education and decentralized services) support PAA
Africa.
Scaling up activities in PAA Africa - Phase III





Extension of PAA Africa to vulnerable zones with potential for increased agricultural production in the
regions of St-Louis, Matam, Kolda, Sédhiou, Ziguinchor;
Diversification of support to production and procurement (rice, millet, mais, fonio, sorghum, biofortified-cereals, sweet potatoes, aviculture, aquaculture, fresh vegetable and fruits); and
Include new food procurement opportunities (including public demand from hospitals, prisons etc.)
Technical support







Diversification of agricultural production;
Post-harvest activities (processing, commercialisation etc.);
Support to improve nutrition outputs at households level;
Communication and advocacy; and
Strengthening capacities of producers, FOs and stakeholders;
PAA Africa - Phase III preliminary targeting





6 regions;
12,500 small producers; and
608 schools with 122,000 children.

Comments by the Experts and FO Representatives
Mr Thomson (University of Birmingham)
Mr Mamadou Cissokho, Honorary President,
ROPPA
 The explicit recognition of the government and
institutional recognition are important positive
 Promote local fortified food based on country’s
elements for the process; and
traditional food and diet, and fostering nutrition
 Addressing vulnerable regions is brave. Mind the
education;
risk!
 Focus on food purchase and social mobilization;
Ms Amrom (Collectif Stratégies Alimentaires  Engage local stakeholders should be engaged;
CSA)
 It is advisable to promote food that is based on
Senegal’s traditional diet and habits;
 Need of social agreements for a sustainable support
to smallholder farmers and their organizations;
 National budget resources should also contribute to
the implementation of PAA program in phase III;
 Need for a good monitoring of local markets prices
volatility in order to integrate prices’ change that may
 Increase the responsibility of farmers, FOs and other
actors at grass-root level; and
represent an opportunity for smallholder farmers;
and
 Address nutrition education.
Mr Gomez y Paloma (EC-JRC)


On crops diversification, it is important to increase
the participation of women;



An extension of the PAA Africa Programme to other
beneficiaries (hospitals, prisons) would be interesting
as a demand driven approach;



By transforming products at small producers’ level,
PAA Africa could further improve farmers’ economic
situation and quality of food delivered to schools.
Public procurement should be considered as one of
the tools in a wider programme and strategy.

17
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Key components of Niger s scaling up plan
Government ownership




3N (Les Nigériens Nourrissent les Nigériens) initiative by the government since 2012. Smallholder
farmers are the focus of the 3N initiative;
National programme of school feeding exists in Niger; and
Government supports smallholder farmers by procurement plans at local level.
Scaling up activities in PAA Africa - Phase III






Improvement of production for more resistance crops to climate variations;
Diversification of production (Cereals, Pulses, fresh vegetables etc.);
Improvement of procurement modalities (a national strategy is under preparation); and
Support to local structures to protect farmers from price fluctuations.
Technical support








Coordination mechanisms between all stakeholders;
Improvement of M&E;
Logistic support (harvesting, stock keeping and purchase);
Technical support to agriculture conservation and transformation;
Communication and advocacy; and
Strengthening capacities of smallholder farmers, FOs and key partners.
PAA Africa - Phase III preliminary targeting



7 Regions of Niger

Comments by the Experts and FOs Representatives
Mr Mohamed El Mouctar Youssef, Executive
Secretary, National Network - Chambers of
Agriculture in Niger





Mr Thomson (University of Birmingham)



Need to increase access to rural credit to support
smallholder family farming, e.g. a national credit
fund for smallholder farmers participating in PAA
Africa;

school feeding; and



In the next phase, improve the targeting of schools
for meals.

Institutional reforms needed for changing process:
focus on long-term strategy like the 3N, backed by
long-term M&E systems.

Encompassing the entire food system chain is
important “de la fourche à la fourchette” (from the
pitchfork to the table fork);

Ms Amrom (Collectif Stratégies Alimentaires CSA)



Institutional development is needed; and



We need a win-win situation: promoting a group of
stakeholders should not disadvantage other groups.



Diversification of school meals requires specific
equipment, a greater collaboration with the different
actors…all those scaling-up aspects represent an
extra cost that have to be considered in a sustainable
way; and



Farmers need access to reliable data and information
(e.g. prices) to negotiate favourable prices and
establish a proper financing scheme for promoting
their crops and investments.

Mr Gomez y Paloma (EC-JRC)


Further diversification of crops, expansion in other
regions is appropriate;



Need to mainstream gender strategies that allow
women to access microcredit;



Through the programme, building on the lessons
learned to provide training on best practices for
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Key components of Gambia s scaling up plan





Government ownership
Gambia has been engaging PAA Africa programme since 2013;
In 2012, WFP and the Government began the transition to a nationally owned sustainable school
feeding programme;
National Home Grown School Feeding Policy (2016-2030); and
National Steering Committee on School Feeding.
PAA Africa - activities proposed in Phase III -








Support to production diversification through provision of improved seeds and farming techniques;
Construction of processing and storage facilities;
Improve food processing;
Support to market access through FOs;
Training FOs on management and leadership skills; and
Government capacity development.
Technical support





Support to production improvement activities, FOs and women associations;
Context-tailored results based M&E system; and
Supporting on-going national school feeding programme.
PAA Africa - Phase III preliminary targeting



100 FOs in Central and North Bank regions;



70,000 student beneficiaries in pre and primary schools; and



174 schools.

Comments by the Experts
Mr Gomez y Paloma (EC-JRC)


Ms Amrom (Collectif Stratégies Alimentaires CSA)

The government is engaged and supportive to the

PAA Africa, which is embedded in a well-articulated
legal framework and focused on a mid and long-term
perspective (sustainable development goals of 2030); 



Interesting involvement of foundations and other
private stakeholders in the school feeding
programmes;



Crop diversification shows orientation towards the
demand-side for achieving balanced school diet;



Well defined technical support for farmers on food
marketing, and processing facilities (small
machinery).

It will be interesting to know how civil society will
participate in PAA Africa programme in Gambia;
There is a strong commitment in PAA Africa to
address the questions of social protection. Activities
should be addressed through the mobilization of
producers, organizations, schools and community;



Opportunity to increase quantity and quality in the
entire value chain of food for smallholders.



Public purchases programs create access to new
markets for smallholder farmers.

Mr Thomson (University of Birmingham)

Mr Salha (Africa Union and NEPAD advisor to
the African Ambassadors in Rome)



Gambia has a very clear vision of national goals,
which PAA Africa can contribute towards achieving;



Action plans in the context of PAA Africa should be
coherent with existing programmes and strategies;



it is important to prioritise investments that will
alleviate bottlenecks in food system chain;



It is recommended to go beyond “school meals and
school feeding” to “school food and nutrition”;



Procurement governance orientation and capacity
building that allow community engagement in the
cooperative and FOs strategy;



Home Grown School Feeding is an African concept
that exists since at least 10 years! PAA Africa
supports local procurement for the growth of local
producers and actors. It was created by FAO and
WFP in the perspective of the fulfilment of the
millennium development goals (MDG1c initiative)
21
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Key components of Mozambique s scaling up plan
Government ownership




Strategic Plan on Education (PEE 2012/2019): school feeding as the main tool to improve food security
and education performance in Mozambique;
National Programme on School Feeding (PRONAE) “Home Grown School Feeding” programme
initiated in 2013 and being implemented in four provinces; and
Progressive harmonization of PAA Africa’s programme, implemented in Tete province (175 schools),
with the PRONAE.
Scaling up activities in PAA Africa - Phase III






Piloting new local food procurement modalities;
Support crop diversification for more nutritious meals;
Strengthen capacity to reduce post-harvest losses of fresh food; and
Expand the PAA Africa to other provinces piloted under PRONAE.
Technical support





Support the development of the legal framework on local procurement;
Strengthen the technical groups and coordination at province and district level; and
Capacity development for extension services (human resources, trainings, equipment).
PAA Africa - Phase III preliminary targeting





Expansion to other provinces (Manica, Nampula);
30,000 beneficiaries students; and
60 farmer’s organizations.

Comments by the Experts and FOs Representatives
Mr Inácio Maria Manuel,
Organization - Mozambique

UNAC

Farmers’



Simplifying the procurement process is needed to
avoid delays; and

 Diversification of food for children’ meals.
Through PAA Africa and PRONAE, the government
supports a sustainable agriculture that is also a
Mr Thomson (University of Birmingham)
catalyst for the improvement of local food purchase
and contributes to food security and nutrition of rural  Focus more on student’s attainment and not only on
their physical presence in schools;
communities and schoolchildren, while respecting
food traditions and habits;
 The promotion of natural organic farming methods,
the goal of achieving biodiversity and the search for
 PAA Africa supports local food producers, rural
accountability are very positive features in the
communities and raises awareness of households on
programme; and
the importance of healthy and diverse food for their
children; and
 The plan is very comprehensive and well designed in
order to fill in the gaps identified in the monitoring.
 As it was underlined by the Senegalese
representatives, initiatives for local food tuned with
Mr Salha (Africa Union and NEPAD advisor to
nutrition traditions, food patterns and culture.
the African Ambassadors in Rome)
Mr Gomez y Paloma (EC-JRC)
 Having PAA Africa integrated in the National






Mozambique’s PAA Africa programme, such as the
integration of animal husbandry and livestock for
animal protein supply in school meals are innovative
elements;
Creation of technical groups at national and local
level, that make civil society more involved and
engaged;

Agricultural Food Security and Nutrition Investment
Plan is an important linkage that will increase
government’s commitment; and


Need to establish partnership between the
government and PAA Africa to develop coping
mechanisms for reducing impacts of natural disasters
on smallholder farmers’ production.
23
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Key components of Ethiopia s scaling up plan
Government ownership





School feeding programmes have been implemented in Ethiopia for over 20 years benefiting about
600,000 schoolchildren. PAA Africa-Home Grown School Feeding was initiated in 2012 in SNNPR
region;
In 2013-14, the Bureau of Education allocated budget for Home Grown School Feeding in two regions.
The Ministry of Education allocated an amount of USD 30 million in 2016; and
Education Sector Development Programme for the period 2015 -2020.
Scaling up activities in PAA Africa - Phase III





Capacity development of farmers, FOs, extension staff, and Government;
Improve access to agricultural inputs and technologies for the production of diversified food; and
Provision of nutritious meals to schoolchildren.






Technical support
Building government’s capacity of designing and implementing HGSF programmes;
Timely production of the planned quantity of food;
Meeting food quality standards; and
Development of a comprehensive monitoring system and tool.





PAA Africa - Phase III preliminary targeting
19,100 households in Sidama, Silte (SNNPR) and Wollaita woredas (Tigray Region);
87,600 student beneficiaries in pre and primary schools; and
104 schools.

Comments by the Experts and FOs Representatives
Mr Kelifa Olsero, Director of Melik
Farmers’ Cooperative Union - Ethiopia




Siltie

In Ethiopia, PAA Africa contributes to increasing
agriculture productivity, market access for
smallholder farmers that are also members of CUs;
and





The Ethiopian plan identifies and recognizes many of
the obstacles and existing gaps, demonstrating a very
practical orientation towards implementation;



Critical problems relate to the scarcity of financial
resources, infrastructure, human resources, skills and
capabilities. In this context, the plan is very realistic,
trying to address those problems with the existing
resources through the adoption of a cost-benefit ratio
to prioritise actions;



In order to maximise outcomes with the scare
resources available there is a need to consider costbenefit relationships;



Key issues will be accountability and sound
monitoring on the effectiveness of expenditures.

But, CUs still have limited skills, as well as
inadequate infrastructures for modern food
processing and warehouse management.

Mr Gomez y Paloma (EC-JRC)


Mr Thomson (University of Birmingham)

Most of the improvements for the next phase of PAA
Africa have been identified in Ethiopian’s scaling up
plan;
The Government plays a significant role in the
country and especially in the agricultural sector;
coordination mechanisms would need to be
strengthened;



Reinforcing the role of extension services within the
PAA, taking advantage of the solid governmental
extension service that is operational in the country;



Some diversification of meals with maize, beans, fava
beans is already in place; and



Decentralized public services and procurement
should be reinforced.

Mr Salha (Africa Union and NEPAD advisor to
the African Ambassadors in Rome)


The existence of school feeding programmes in
Ethiopia for more than 20 years shows that a
powerful coordination and inter sectoral cooperation
do exist; and



Strengthening national platforms of all stakeholders
involved in HGSF for regular exchange, planning and
monitoring.
25
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Key components of Malawi s plan
Government ownership





Malawi Growth and Development Strategy (MDGS II);
National Social Support Policy;
National School Health and Nutrition Policy; and
The government already implements food procurement for hospitals, boarding secondary schools, military, prisons and public universities.
Scaling up activities in PAA Africa - Phase III





Strengthening capacities of national and local government officers, schools, FOs and communities;
Capacity development activities at all levels; and
Provision of meals for an increased number of school children through local food procurement modalities.
Technical support






Developing a sustainable SMP model considering viability, cost effectiveness and including the design
of HGSF programmes;
Reducing the interruptions in school meals by improving supply chain from FOs to schools following a
pre-defined delivery schedule;
Designing an effective M&E system; and
Infrastructure development.
PAA Africa - Phase III preliminary targeting





Beneficiary farmers in the districts of Mangochi and Phalombe;
50,887 student beneficiaries in pre and primary schools; and
44 schools.

Comments by the Experts
Mr Gomez y Paloma (EC-JRC)

policies into action while directing resources to the
right beneficiaries?;



The decentralised food procurement model of Malawi  Impressive focus on gender is an added value of
works well; the targets have been doubled in PAA
Malawi’s program; and
Africa programme; and
 Good funding strategies do not only mean getting the
 Protecting schools from price shocks is a major
total funds allocated but also: ‘getting the money at
challenge; a solution to the risk of informal markets
the right time to the right people’.
endangering the procurement system should be
addressed.
Mr Salha (Africa Union and NEPAD advisor to
the African Ambassadors in Rome)
Mr Thomson (University of Birmingham)
 Engagement of parliamentarians in Malawi is a
 Malawi is a good example for an approach that
positive aspect; and
promotes integration (orphans, vulnerable children,
 Use the opportunity of cross learning process,
and women); this is very positive.
sharing of experiences, stocktaking of best practices
 Need of a pragmatic orientation: how to turn existing
and success stories at regional level.
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Key components of Kenya s plan
Government ownership





Kenya has about 40 years of primary school feeding programme
WFP-assisted programme was supporting 1.2 million pupils by 2008 at the pre-school and primary
school level in ASALs;
There was a transitional agreement effective from 2009 between the Government of Kenya and WFP to
offload 50,000 pupils annually to the government supported programme (HGSMP); and
PAA Africa will build on ongoing agricultural, school feeding initiatives by government, FAO, WFP and
other stakeholders.
PAA Africa - activities proposed in Phase III




By applying a comprehensive capacity development package, interventions will be focused on
improving production and marketing capacity of smallholder farmers; and
Crop diversification based on food used in the local diets.
Technical support





Technical support will be provided to guide strategy development on enabling policies and public
goods to enhance food procurement programmes from smallholder farmers to match school feeding
and other institutional demand;
Evidence based monitoring and review of policy and strategy rollout will be done to verify effectiveness
and adjustments if needed; and
Regular monitoring and reporting will be done based on existing monitoring systems.
PAA Africa - Phase III preliminary targeting

 PAA Africa is suggested to target 10 Counties in Arid and Semi-Arid lands (ASALs)
 50 Farmers’ associations and organisations;
 50,000 smallholder farmers; and
 100 Public institutions (primary schools, secondary schools, post-secondary institutions, hospitals and
prisons).

Comments by the Experts and FOs Representatives
Mr Gomez y Paloma (EC-JRC)


Interesting case of decentralized programme
structure;



Enabling the government to take a stronger role in
the programme; and



Guidelines for procurement to be developed, key
stakeholders to be trained.

Mr Thomson (University of Birmingham)





school receiving funding for this purpose;


This forum also promotes community development
and it shows how in implementing one action other
outcomes at different levels can be achieved; and



Appropriate accountability mechanisms are a means
to achieve a power balance, and also provide
communications skills, knowledge and experience
sharing, and vertical and horizontal learning
opportunities.

PAA Africa programme will be well integrated in
Mr Salha (Africa Union and NEPAD advisor to
political framework and strategies and will include
the African Ambassadors in Rome)
the urban poor (innovative element);
Existence of ‘accountability forums’ bringing together  A review of the school feeding activities at national
all actors in the process (including school
level should be undertaken to identify gaps and
representatives, parents, pupils, farmers) to discuss
constraints because there is still institutional
outcomes of the school feeding programme;
weakness in handling some activities in Kenya; and
There was an instance where pupils took an active
 A sound M&E system is needed, and a peer review
role in relation to food purchases and made public
would allow an external view on the programmes.
the lack of meal provisions by the school despite the
29
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Questions from the Participants
On sustainability of the program, do we take
into account the infrastructure difficulties that
have to face smallholder farmers in rural areas?
(Roads for transporting farmers’ products to
schools, to markets etc.). Increasing farmers’
production without the existence of
infrastructure for transporting and storing is an
effort in vain. What is planned on
infrastructures in the short and mid-term
perspective?

I would like to hear more about social protection
measures within PAA Africa.

School feeding is a measure of social protection,
especially when the most vulnerable, orphans and/or
food insecure people are targeted. By increasing income
of smallholder farmers, PAA Africa contributes to social
protection through improvement of education, health of
the most vulnerable children and local economy. Indeed,
it helps to increase school enrolment and school
The increase in agriculture production and the scale up of performance. HGSF programmes also address
malnutrition and food insecurity through the
the programme raise the issue of infrastructure
development. Governments should be aware of their
improvement of local production of smallholder farmers.
responsibility in providing an enabling environment.
Trade related infrastructures (access to markets, storage, Gambia’s Home Grown School Feeding policy
handling, and processing of food) are under the
and national policy focus on nutrition
responsibility of national and local governments. In the
education, information and communication. Is
first phase of the program, infrastructure requirements
there any overlap with PAA Africa or these are
were not very sophisticated. PAA Africa has created
independent tendencies?
access to opportunities to other institutions, and
marketing needs for facilities and infrastructure have also In Gambia, there is a national steering committee that
grown up.
coordinates and links all topics and issues concerning
Governments have to be aware of the fact that now there school feeding. Members of this committee are FAO,
is an urgent need of capacity development, technical
WFP, Ministry of Education, and Ministry for Social
support, and infrastructures for smallholder farmers.
Protection, the national Nutrition Agency, and other
stakeholders active in nutrition such as UNICEF. One of
the objectives of the committee is to allow that
institutions involved in school feeding in Gambia are
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talking the “same language”; a second objective is to
work on nutrition education in schools using guidelines
developed by FAO and by promoting school gardens as
learning centres for pupils. Around 180 school gardens
were created under the MDC1c programme in Gambia.
On school gardens there are several implementation
models. For instance, in Malawi, PAA Africa activities
are linked with national plans on school health and
nutrition policy. FAO provides inputs for the discussion
on coherence between national policy frameworks and
operations in the field. In 10 schools in Malawi, WFP
provided training on ‘best practices in school health and
nutrition’ and, in partnership with WFP, FAO starts to
disseminate the best practice on households and
communities.
Microcredit access and index insurance in
Senegal - Do these concepts and tools also
exist in other countries? Would it possible to
insure not only smallholder farmers but
also schools that benefit from PAA Africa?
In Senegal, there are opportunities that should be
explored in the context of PAA Africa: for instance, the
National Agricultural Insurance Company of Senegal
offers insurances against climate risks. In rural credit,

specific interest rates are applicable for small producers
through the ‘Caisse Nationale de Credit Agricole du
Senegal’. It would be interesting to link the smallholder
farmers and these institutions in the context of PAA
Africa in Senegal.
The delegation from Senegal mentioned a
presidential directive as positive element for
anchoring PAA Africa into national policies.
However, a directive is not a law. How can
the content of this directive be secured in a
sustainable way beyond the mandate of the
current government in Senegal?
This presidential directive is highly appreciated by all
stakeholders of the society. In Senegal, the civil society
is very active and strong. There is an engagement in
developing new food value chains such as the expansion
of rice production. PAA Africa is fully in line with the
current political strategy in Senegal. If this directive
disappeared, all the investment made for strengthening
the food value chains would have been useless. In the
case of political change, we are convinced that even a
new government would not change this directive that is
widely accepted. In this regard, we have already
planned to apply this directive into a law.
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PAA Africa Evaluation Process and Evidence Based
Public Policy on HGSF
In this session, researchers and experts on M&E
presented different approaches to analyse impacts of
HGSF in the context of PAA Africa as well:


Aulo Gelli, researcher at the Food Policy Research
Institute (IFPRI), presented elements of a
randomized controlled trial evaluation and evidences
on HGSF;



Silvio Daidone, economist at FAO, described an
impact analysis, linking agriculture with social
protection;



Fabio Veras, researcher at IPC-IG, detailed the
evaluation of PAA Africa - Phase II and gave
prospects on the impact evaluation of Phase III; and



Federica Zelada, WFP Office of Evaluation, presented
the evaluation of the PAA Africa programme in the
context of WFP Evaluation policy 2016-2021 and the
approach of Decentralized Evaluation.

Dialogues on PAA Africa Scaling up Strengthening
Local Food Systems for Inclusive growth
Participants of the panel discussion were:



Mr Francesco Slaviero, WFP - Programme
Coordinator PAA Africa;



Mr Kelifa Olsero, Manager of the Melik Siltie
Farmers’ Cooperative Union of Ethiopia;





Mr Eduard Nizeyimana, WFP Senior Programme
Advisor;

Ms Silke Seco-Grutz, DFIF-UK Food and Nutrition
advisor;





Ms Florence Tartanac, FAO Senior Officer Nutrition
and Food Systems.

Mr Israel Klug, FAO - Programme Coordinator PAA
Africa;
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Keynote Address on PAA Africa
HGSF across Africa, with the African Union
having indorsed the Brazilian school feeding
model; we can clearly see that food and nutrition
security are high up on the global development
agenda.

Ms Silke Seco-Grutz (DFID) introduced this session with
keynote address on PAA Africa, followed by key questions
addressed to the panel members on the next phase of
PAA Africa (scale-up).


Keynote address:


PAA Africa programme is a positive example of a
multi-stakeholder programme that links up FOs,
universities, donor agencies, regional organisations
etc.



In all countries, programmes on nutrition,
agricultural development, education, and social
protection are in place and there is no doubt that PAA 
Africa is anchored in the existing broader policy
framework. The real shift of PAA Africa is that
it tries to link school feeding with local
procurement from smallholder farmers and it
aims to strengthening those synergies.





Commitment of governments, at the local level as
well, varies from country to country. In countries
where PAA Africa is integrated into national
policy programmes, outcomes are much
stronger than without this commitment. Examples
of successful government commitment are Ethiopia
and Senegal .
Significant positive effects of the PAA Africa
programme are evident, e.g. increase of dietary
diversity in school meals, increased productivity of
smallholder farmers, increased commitment on



Additional resources would be necessary to overcome
some challenges, such as delays in transfer of funds
from central to district level, timely disbursement of
resources to schools for procurement, the problem of
price volatility of crops from which smallholder
farmers are impacted; there is a need of capacity
development and technical support that shall
be addressed across countries.
Contexts are different within the group of involved
countries, however there are a number of common
challenges: inadequate infrastructures and difficult
access of smallholder farmers to markets, inadequate
access to credit and input, delays in food delivery,
lack of capacity to manage procurement at local level,
delivery of safe and diversified meals in schools
(quality issues) and many other challenges linked to
capacity building.
Other significant challenges are those related to
climate change (droughts, floods) that might be
beyond the control of PAA Africa, but it would be
worth to reflect on what is under the control of PAA
Africa in order to address some of those challenges.

Debate: Multi-Perspective Answers from the
panellists on PAA Africa s Key Questions
There is a long history of school feeding in all
countries represented as well as existing
national policies and strategies on education,
agriculture development, and nutrition of which
PAA Africa is anchored. This offers opportunities
for synergies with other programmes and homegrown school feeding initiatives. How PAA
Africa may reinforce synergies and linkages
with other programmes?

newly-instituted Day of School Feeding on 1 March, the
first celebration in 2016 was organized in Niger;

There are already good practices of collaboration between
PAA Africa and other programmes implemented by FAO
and WFP (e.g. P4P). It would be important to draw
lessons so that PAA Africa can build on successful
experience and also learn from the constraints faced by
these programmes;

How can PAA Africa promote political
ownership of governments (on a local and
national level) as it is key for the success of PAA
Africa and any scale up activities?

In 2015, WFP was invited to attend the conference of
Ministries of Education, where WFP presented PAA
Africa programme that is succeeding in linking
smallholder farmers to the markets, institutional
procurement, and HGSF initiatives.

Promoting stronger political ownership through PAA
Africa: building on the good examples of national
implementation and on the declaration at the Conference
of Ministries of Education in 2015 where HGSF was
launched at continental level in Africa;

PAA Africa is already linked with HGSF programmes in
some countries. For instance, in Ethiopia, Malawi and
Mozambique, PAA Africa supports the national HGSF
and build on previous implementation of P4P programme
The procurement process has to be more harmonized
to continue the support to FOs;
with the government structures; governments may also
NEPAD-AU is ready to support PAA Africa at regional
contribute to the programme by providing financial
level if the governments will stay committed. PAA Africa resources (in Senegal, the Government has started
is also engaging with regional initiatives such as the
consultations to contribute to the extension of the PAA 33
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programme in five regions in the country);
Sensitize governments to focus on long term efficiency,
with a horizon that goes beyond short-term.

Funding from governments and donors to
strengthen and scale up the programme is
critical. What funding sources are being
explored by implementing partners for PAA
Africa Phase III? Is there a resourcemobilisation strategy to secure funds for Phase
III?
One of the planned outcomes of the seminar is to get a
clear understanding on country scale-up plans on PAA
Africa. Afterwards, FAO and WFP will move ahead to
design the country programmes and to joint develop a
resource mobilization strategy to fund the Phase III;

By applying a harmonized M&E system in the
7sevencountries, PAA Africa will become a springboard for
improved school feeding and agricultural programmes that
support smallholder agriculture linked to institutional
procurement and social protection policies in Africa;
PAA Africa has been able to increase market access for
smallholder farmers (including women and young),
agriculture productivity, income and children’s schooling
ratio;
PAA Africa will keep contributing to develop models of
institutional procurement and structured food demand,
and with implications on local development (increasing the
living standard of the extremely poor and marginalized
groups);

Better price policy should be promoted: fair prices for both
producers and consumers; prices that are market
National government should also play an active role, by
incentives, allow quality and are also affordable for
allocating funds to improve infrastructures and facilities
consumers.
while WFP and FAO will keep providing technical
support, capacity development, M&E, and developing
The programme has contributed to the food patterns, by
south-south cooperation initiatives;
promoting nutrition sensitive agriculture, local products,
healthy and diversified food in school meals;
Strengthen access to credit for smallholders and women.
Create credit arrangements between PAA Africa and
Strategies on how to test and select best practices and
farmers’ organisations. Learning from the Ethiopian
appropriate (school feeding) approaches and adapting
example: tripartite funding programme: Ethiopian
examples to specific contexts.
commercial bank, WFP and Farmers’ union for creating
access to credit for smallholder farmers;
Coordination mechanisms have to be improved and
enlarged beyond FAO and WFP: reinforcing links with civil
Other partners should be involved in the programme;
society, multi stakeholders (including farmers’
for instance, IFAD on rural finance and development
organisations) and the regional level (NEPAD), and all
taking advantage of its expertise in this field.
stakeholders involved in the implementation of the
programme;
There is no doubt that PAA Africa provides a
good and innovative model for strengthening
social protection, livelihoods and food security
policies and programmes in many African
countries. What is the added value of PAA
Africa and how can PAA Africa become a
springboard for improved school feeding and
agriculture policies that support smallholder
farmers in Africa?
PAA Africa creates and fosters innovation. PAA Africa’s
innovative approach combines a multi-stakeholder
approach (FAO, WFP, local and national governments,
NGOs) along with South-South Cooperation initiatives.
PAA Africa creates opportunities for local stakeholders;
the programme should also broaden the perspective to
new stakeholders along the value chain (processors,
enterprises, young entrepreneurs, traders, caterers). A
special focus is needed on gender, including related
disaggregated data collection. The focus on most
vulnerable smallholder farmers is a priority: supporting
them to produce more and better while creating linkages
with market. A regular and structured demand provides
opportunities for inclusive growth of the most
vulnerable and marginalized groups as well.
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Broaden the perspective and programme to other
smallholder stakeholders along the value chain such as
small scale food processors, small scale enterprises,
women and women’s associations, young entrepreneurs,
small traders, small caterers
Institutional procurement for quality: how to provide safe
food for human consumption.

What will be the role of FAO and WFP in the
programme coordination of PAA Africa - scale up
phase?
The Coordination Unit of PAA Africa, in FAO and WFP,
will keep supporting the implementation of PAA Africa in
the scale-up phase, by technical assistance, capacity
development, M&E, and in the coordination mechanisms
of the multi-stakeholder process to ensure transparency
and accountability. The coordination will be improved, by
further engaging civil society and by fostering dialogue at
the regional level.
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Contributions on PAA Africa s Scaling up for an
Enabling HGSF

Comments by Mr Salha (Africa Union and NEPAD
advisor to the African Ambassadors in Rome). It is
important to recall the broad regional context in which
PAA Africa is embedded, i.e. the CAADP implementation
process as well as the Malabo Declaration. Main
expectations, opportunities and requirements for a
scaling-up approach should be based on:

as an important tool for governments to match
investments in agriculture and food procurement with
social and environmental needs. The enabling
environment is a foundation and accelerator for
institutional food procurement, including pro-poor policy
(e.g. CAADP), agricultural investment programmes
targeting vulnerable smallholder farmers, the legal
framework, multi-sectoral coordination platform.
 High level political will;
Barriers in the inclusion of smallholder farmers were
identified on the demand (disjointed policy and
legislation, the complex bidding process, long payment
 Stable funding mechanism;
approval etc.) and on supply side (low productivity,
 Need for a coherent harmonization of activities inadequate marketing strategies and limited access to
inputs). Issues such as management of post-farming
across and among global partners;
transport costs, side selling and parallel markets are also
 Ownership by and empowerment of local addressed in the framework.
communities; and
Mr David Ryckembusch (WFP Senior Programme
 Peer review process.
Advisor) presented an effort of coordination for the
preparation of joint guidelines on HGSF between WFP,
In addition, the scaling up of PAA Africa should also FAO, GCNF and PCD and the cross-sectorial elements of
consider the following recommendations:
HGSF in linking demand and supply along the value
chain, with the objective of maximizing benefits for
 Developing a cross-learning process, developing a children, farmers and communities. Benefits of HGFS in
terms of improved nutritional status, school enrolment
stock-taking of best practices and lessons learned;
and retention, gender equality, local agricultural
production, additional income and incentives for parents
 Creating larger public awareness;
to enrol and maintain their children at school were also
 Build institutional and technical capacity of underlined. These guidelines will be used by governments
smallholder farmers and FOs to make them reliable for them to design and implement their national HGSF
programmes.
and competitive entrepreneurs of food systems;


Launching a HGSF multi-partner platform; and

Ms Maya Takagy (FAO Deputy Leader of Strategic
Objective Programme), focused on the links between
 Structuring a powerful coordination unit to promote HGSF, PAA Africa and the new FAO’s Strategic
inter-sectoral synergies.
Objectives (ob. 1 ‘help eliminate hunger, food insecurity
and malnutrition’ and ob. 3 ‘reduce rural poverty’). She
also pointed out that PAA Africa programme with its
good practices, lessons learned and South-South
Ms Siobhan Kelly (FAO Agribusiness Officer)
Cooperation sharing is an important contribution to the
illustrated a technical perspective on Institutional
technical knowledge building and the policy dialogue in
Procurement Programmes (IPP) in the context of linking
the areas of social protection, nutrition and agricultural
smallholders to markets. Based on experiences from P4P,
support linked with public food procurement.
Brazil HGSF and PNAE programmes, FAO considers IPP
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Highlights on PAA Africa from
key speakers
Mr Bing Zhao (WFP Director of
P4P Unit) mentioned the existence
of a strong government commitment
in the countries to move toward
national Home Grown School
Feeding models, and connect
smallholder farmers to markets. Mr
Zhao also highlighted future
involvement of WFP on PAA Africa
scaling up by providing guidance and
tools also tailored on the P4P
experience and learning, while
strengthening synergies between PAA
Africa and WFP’s related
programmes on smallholder farmers
and market support. Continued
efforts will also address the
improving of the enabling
environments to encourage
smallholder farmers’ participation in
the production and food markets.

Ms Anna Lartey (FAO Director
of Nutrition and Food Systems
Div i sio n)
st r es se d on t he
importance for countries to take
ownership of the PAA Africa
programme for its sustainability:
“You have to get to the point where
you consider PAA Africa as your
programme, and make sure that it is
successful whether donors are there
or not, whether there are the external
supporters or not. If you don’t own it,
you don’t have it!”
Ms Lartey highlighted the importance of
tailored monitoring system to ensure the
regular flow of monitoring data, the definition
of clear responsibilities among stakeholders and
targeting benchmark programme’s
performance. Furthermore, she invited to learn
from the challenges identified as lessons to
build upon as well as opportunities for
exchanging experiences and mutual learning
among participating countries. Ms Lartey also
mentioned that FAO will keep supporting PAA
Africa together with WFP.
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Ms Silke Seco-Grutz (DFID Food and
Nutrition Security Advisor) stressed on the
opportunity given by the seminar to take a ‘true’
look at PAA Africa programme, to discuss
monitoring results, challenges, implications,
recommendations and next steps. PAA Africa
can strongly contribute to the broader Food and
Nutrition Security and Agricultural
Development strategies in Africa in
collaboration with the African Union, NEPAD
and other stakeholders.
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promote agricultural production in
the African continent has to target
small scale farmers as a priority.
He invited development partners to
organize a meeting at the regional
level for further communicating
and multiplying effects of
knowledge and experience
addressed in this seminar.
Mr Jean Philippe Audinet
(IFAD Lead Technical
Specialist) mentioned the added
value of PAA Africa that lies in
empowering smallholders and in
connecting smallholder farmers to
markets while improving food
quality for children.
PAA Africa has shown how buyers
can also help smallholder farmers
to take the risk of producing high
quality food and enable them to
better meet the demand of even
larger markets, such as the
booming urban markets. He
underlined the conviction that PAA
Africa is ready for scaling up and
confirmed that IFAD is ready to
contribute to PAA Africa Phase III.
IFAD was also invited to participate
in the PAA Africa programme and
IFAD is willing to do so. It is also
important to keep in mind that
IFAD has a specific business
model: IFAD finances long-term
investment programmes of the
governments (IFAD’s partners are
governments). In this sense there could be
Mr Salha (Africa Union and NEPAD
advisor to the African Ambassadors in
complementarity and synergy in this sense
Rome) called the importance of programme
between FAO, WFP and IFAD. In such a
ownership by national political decision
complex multi-stakeholder programme such as
makers, as also a driver for the sustainability of
PAA Africa, coordination is of utmost
PAA Africa. He also invited country delegations
importance in the view of improving
to advocate for the programme in their
countries and at regional level as well. Mr Salha procedures and responsibilities of national
reminded that most of agricultural production governments, in cooperation with local
in Africa is carried out by smallholder farmers, governments and other decentralized
and therefore any programme aiming to
authorities.
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Closing Remarks by the Assistant Director General
of FAO

Quotes from the closing remarks of Mr Laurent Programme and it is, I think, probably one of the
Thomas (FAO Assistant Director General), important outcome of this meeting. Discussions
on social protection, market access, smallholder
on behalf of WFP and FAO:
farmers, support to farmer organization, SouthSouth centred triangular cooperation and also
“PAA Africa is a concrete example of how South- the RBAs collaboration in this regard has been
South cooperation is giving results, is delivering very important”.
development solutions”.
“We are quite proud of this programme because
as you know very soon we will have the World
Humanitarian Summit, and we are all trying to
progress on bridging the humanitarian
development divide, and I think this is a good
model of a programme that bridge this gap”.
“We believe that the Programme, replicating,
adapting what has been done in Brazil of
building Home-Grown School Meals
programmes linked to institutional
procurement, to family farmers, is a model of
what can be done and it shows that it is giving
results”.

“We, in FAO, believe that in addition to the
support to the PAA Africa’s operations for the
Phase III we will need to strengthen the
technical assistance for public policy
formulation and management, both for
agriculture and local food procurement”.
“So for us it is easier to facilitate and support
this Programme because it fits perfectly well in
our strategic priorities and it will help us
achieve the results that the membership have
asked us to achieve under our strategic
framework”.

“FAO will do its part to engage with the resource
partners, at the occasion of different meetings
“This seminar has provided the space for the
and briefings, to make sure that we sell, we
discussion of PAA Africa plans to scale-up
market the success of this programme and how,
programming in the pilot countries and to begin if additional resources were provided, we could
implementation in Gambia and Kenya. The scale reach much larger number of beneficiaries”.
-up will allow us to reach an increasing number
of beneficiaries, and at the same time foster host
government engagement in social protection
“I think in both organizations have always been
to say, partnership of course, but not
and institutional market access”.
partnership for partnership, partnership for
results, partnership that has concrete results,
“The event has also provided us with an
measurable results at the end for our members.
opportunity for productive and collaborative
And I think this is a good example of partnership
discussion on national policies supporting
for results, giving good results”.
smallholder farmers and social protection, I
think the question of national ownership,
engagement, policy framework, legal
“We believe that coordinated efforts are required
framework, and national financing have been
to end hunger in our life time, this type of
coordinated partnership is a good model of what
all prominent in the discussion”.
can be done and should be done to progress in
achieving the Agenda 2030 Sustainable
“Monitoring results will be useful when we are
Development Goal 1 and 2 on rural poverty
designing Phase III of the Programme to build
reduction and poverty eradication and hunger
up on the experimentation. There are things that eradication”.
we know can be replicated and up-scaled, there
are other aspects that we believe can be
adjusted, and this is the value of the monitoring “Let’s make the maximum we can together to
system, to allow to adjust the Programme to the ensure that this Programme continues to grow,
evolving reality.”
with the necessary technical and intellectual
rigor to ensure that we are able to adapt to the
“We all believe that time has come to scale up the evolving situation and specific situation in each
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Main findings of the event- Day 1
1. National ownership and funding of the
programme are key elements for the success and
sustainability of PAA Africa and its scaling up:
resources provided by donor agencies and national
governments will address the needs of increasing
agriculture productivity, capacity development, and
technical support, while promoting south-south
cooperation initiatives. It is recommended that each
country will analyse what is economically viable
and technically feasible in its own context.

the involvement and participation of farmers in
their organizations.

2. Opportunities and added value of PAA Africa:
several benefits for smallholder farmers (reasonable
prices and market access), FOs (management and
coordination), school children (nutrition and
education) and, overall, strengthening local food
systems (produce crops and purchase food from
agricultural areas that are in the proximity of the
schools). It is strategic to better connect local
producers (smallholder farmers) with markets
and structured demand.

5. In the scale-up of PAA Africa, an approach to
balance and integrate the participation of
stakeholders is recommended: avoid supporting one
group of stakeholders while limiting others (e.g. price
policy: producers, consumers etc.). Develop mechanisms
for encouraging the active participation of civil society, on
program implementation and M&E.

3. Food procurement needs to be tailored to the
institutional context and to the needs of
smallholder farmers. Capacity development of
FOs is of utmost importance. Keep supporting

4. Challenges: operational gaps, constraints in
the access to rural credit and agricultural inputs
for smallholder farmers; although some countries
have credit and insurance models that could be linked to
PAA Africa, others have still limited financial
infrastructures. An additional challenge is climate
change.

6. PAA Africa shall be harmonised in broader
agricultural development and social protection
strategies at country level.
7. PAA Africa will further promote initiative to
create linkages and synergies with regional
organisations to foster cross-learning process

Main findings of the event- Day 2
1. Monitoring results presented and discussed; the
monitoring of Phase II provided guidance on the
M&E system to be developed in the Phase III;
2. Countries’ scale up plans on PAA Africa - Phase III
presented and discussed by a broad audience;
3. Commitment of national governments and
linkage of PAA Africa with existing national (and
regional) policy frameworks are in place and could be
further strengthened;
4. Gambia and Kenya joined the process of
formulation on the PAA Africa - Phase III;
5. IFAD is ready to participate in the PAA Africa Phase III. Complementarity and synergy will be
developed between FAO, WFP and IFAD in the scale up
of PAA Africa;
6. Other stakeholders (CSA, University of
Birmingham) are willing to collaborate with the PAA
Africa;
7. PAA Africa is also considered as a continuous
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learning process, sharing experience and knowledge
between participating countries and among involved
development partners;
8. An enabling environment can accelerate
institutional food procurement: legislation, political
strategies, investment programmes for small scale actors
etc.;
9. PAA Africa provides a good and innovative model
for strengthening social protection, livelihoods,
agriculture and food security policies and programmes in
African countries;
10. A value chain approach is adopted to upgrade food
safety and quality across the food chain for the
provision of diversified, safe and locally produced food at
schools;
11. PAA Africa has led to a better organization of
smallholder farmers by strengthening the FOs
through the food chain system; and
12. The programme has knock on effects on localities
food patterns.

FINDINGS AND SCALE UP RECCOMENDATIONS

Recommendations for scaling up PAA Africa
FOs is vital for the success of PAA Africa’s scaling-up
phase; and

Production and technical support




Production support (diversification of production,
improvement of seed varieties, etc.) for diversified
diets;



Technical support to farmers: on agronomic
practices, strategies limiting postharvest loss, food
quality, food processing on a small scale level;

Capacity development



Institutional food procurement can be extended to
other public institutions: hospitals, universities,
social centres etc.;



Adapting food procurement procedures to the needs
and possibilities of smallholder actors;



Food procured through PAA Africa in the countries
should take in consideration food traditions and diet;



Promoting gender sensitive strategies in order to
support women and increase their participation in
PAA Africa;



Reflect on the design and implementation of
insurance systems for smallholder farmers; and



Cooperation should be extended to other
stakeholders, such as Universities, research centres,
Rome Based Agencies (IFAD), and others.



Training to farmers on agronomic practices,
strategies limiting post-harvest loss, food quality,
food processing on a small scale level, training
farmers as entrepreneurs and economic actors in the
value chain;



Training for farmers’ organisations on management /
coordination/ planning /communication in multistakeholder processes;



Training for extension services;



Capacity development for (human resources of)
governments (on national and local level) on
facilitation and guidance of multi stakeholder
programmes and strategy development; and



Strengthen the technical assistance for public policy
formulation and management, both for agriculture
and local food procurement.

Simplify the procurement process for quicker
payments, transparency and efficiency.

Coordination, partnership and learning

Monitoring





There is a potential to improve targeting of
beneficiaries;



Standardized and country tailored monitoring
mechanisms based on reliable data and targets
including clear responsibilities in the monitoring
process are needed in order to better measure the
implementation of the process and for piloting
adaptations if needed. Governments should be
involved in the process (providing reliable and up-todate); and



Impact Evaluation of the next phase will be key to
contribute to the regional and global dialogue and
agenda on HGSF.

Coordination mechanisms have to be improved at
country offices level, including dialogue with
national, local governments and other stakeholders
(civil society, apex farmers’ organizations)
participating in the process;



To launch a HGSF multi-partner platform (forum) in
each country and ‘Accountability national forums’
bringing together participants in the process
(including school representatives, parents, pupils,
farmers) for discussion on outcomes of the school
feeding programme;



Strengthening of synergies between PAA Africa and
WFP’s related programmes: P4P, R4, Postharvest
losses etc.;



Developing a cross-learning process between
countries as stock-taking of best practices, lessons
learned;



Continue supporting linkages of PAA Africa with
existing national strategies and policies for
programme effectiveness and sustainability;



Linking PAA Africa to regional organisations
(NEPAD, CEDEAO etc.) to harmonize PAA Africa in
regional policies and strategies;



A strong linkage with apex, large scale and national

Next steps


Formulation of the PAA - Scale up (Phase III) in the
seven prioritized countries;



Design of a monitoring and evaluation system for the
Phase III;



Further consultations with governments, partners
and stakeholders; and



Resource mobilization strategy and fund raising on
the PAA - Scale up (Phase III).
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FAO, Green Room - From the left: Jean-Philippe Audinet (IFAD), Anna Lartey (FAO),
H.E. Maria Laura da Rocha (Brazil), Haladou Salha (African Union/NEPAD), Bing Zhao
(WFP) and Silke Seco-Grutz (UK Department for International Development)
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Building on the past, looking to the future

Purchase from Africans for Africa
Website: paa-africa.org/
Facebook: facebook.com/PAAafrica
FAO: esn-director@fao.org
WFP: wfp.paa.africa@wfp.org
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